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Misses McClain Honor
Couple At Dinner
Misses RacheJ and Martha McClainwere hostesses on Tuesday ev

enlng at a dinner and theatre party
honoring Miss Pauline Ware and
Menzell Phifer, whose wedding will
be an event of next Tuesday.

Pretty arrangements of mixed cut
flowers were used to enhance the
beauty of the McClain home and the
three small tables which were used
for dinner looked especially attractivewith dainty vases holding scabked

with a lovely corsage.
After serving a three courae dinner,'thehostesses presented* Miss

Ware a gift of silver in her bridal
pattern.
Following the dinner, the guests

were taken to the theatre to completethe evening's eptertaiiiment.
Covers were laid for Miss Ware,

Mr. Phifer,-. Misses Helen Ramsey,
Diane Gamble, Irene Allen, Jean McClain,the hosteaiBes, Garrison Goforth,Alex Owens, BillPage and Nor
man McGill.'
;. f . , .

Presbytery Camp And
Conference This Week
The Youhg People's Conference

a.J^kmper, Camp qf , the Kings
Mountain Presbytery are being held
this wedWat Mohtreat. Those attend
tng from the First Presbyterian chur
ch here are Jack Ruth, Charles Blanton,Lenora Plonk, Jean Webb, Sara

. Jaekson, Mary McKelvie, Delores Davidson,Billy Ruth, and Franklin
Plott.

« t 17 ^ ., JTwoof pioneer age from Dixon
Presbyterian church, Elizabeth Stew
art and Gertrude Ferris, are also attending.
Next week members of Trodp 1 of

Boy Scouts sponsored by the Presbyterianchurch will go to Camp La:
nler for the Week. Those planning to
go are Bill Moss, leader, and Scouts
Carl Moss, Walter Griffin, Gordon
Beatty, Herman Mauney, Jimmy
Crawford, Charles Blanton, Ivan Wea
ver, Charles Painter and Bill Allen.
James Moss of this troop is serving
as a councilor at Camp Lanier for
the season.
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Buffet Dinner Honors
Miss Wctje, Mr. Phifer
A buffet dinner was given on Fridayn^ght of last week by Miss DorisPhifer at the Phifer home on Gold

street, honoring Miss Pauline Ware
andMenzeli Phifer,whose wedding
will take place Wednesday, June 25.

The dining room was
' charming

with a color note of green and white.
With magnolias and gardenias interspersedwith fern forming a prettybackground. The dining table,
graced with a lace cloth, was center-iji-y-'-'vr y**1 -""pi*,
riahked py lighted canaleAlA WJftslholders. Candlelight was used en
tirely herd where guests served them
selves from the buffet, afterwards
finding their places at cardtablea
wnicn were arranged in mr living
room and adjoining room. Each
place was marked with a diminutive
bride which also served as a nut
cup. The table of the bride-elect was
marked with a corsage of white carnations.Flowers in varying colors
were artistically arranged in the
two rooms.

Miss Phifer presented the honor
couplea handsome gift.
The hostess was assisted in servingthe 22 guests by her mother, Mrs

Campbell Phifer, and her aunt, Mrs.
W. S. Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ware
Extend Invitation
Mr. and Mrs. Btr. T. Ware extend

the following invitation to their
friends and friends of the engaged
coupiw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Ware
request the honour of your presence
at the mariage of their daughter

Margaret Cornelia
to

Mr. Harry Lee McKeever
on Tuesday the twenty-fourth of

June
at five-thirty o'clock

Macedonia Baptist Church
Kings Mountain, worth Carolina
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Butchy Houser Feted
At Birthday Party
"Butchy" Houser, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. F, Houser, was paid
charming compliment on her ninth
birthday anniversary June 12 at a
pretty party given by her mother. .

As the' young guests arrived, they
were each presented a gaily colored
party hat and s firetruck whistle
with which to add merriment to the
celebration. , .

A number of games and contests
were enjoyed during the afternoon
with prizes heing won by Anne Elise
Stender, Phyllis Ware, Mike Houser,
and Billy Bird Crawford.

After the games the guests were
invited to the dining room for the
traditional extinguishing of the
birthday candles. The dining table
was centered with a birthday cake,
beautifully created in two tiers and
rosted in white and pink, topped
with nine glowing pink candles in
a)uebird holders.
"Butchy" received many attraciveand useful gifts and after they

lad all been viewed, she and. the
ither young celebrants were served
ake, ice cream, salted -nuts and
oca-pola.
.fGuests at the ga/a party included
Derlce weir, Anne Elise Stender,
'hyllis Ware, Katherine Ware, Billy
Gibbons, Billy Mabry, Pratt Falls,
Luther Barnes, Jay Patterson, Bud
Ware, Billy Bird Crawford, Kenneth
Roberts, Dick Hunecutt apd Mike
-louser.
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Miss White To Wed
In Baptist Church
Of interest to a wide circle of

frletfds were the Invitations receivedthis week which read as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Glenn .

request ,the jhorrour. of yAur princeat the marriage of their daughter1 Doris Elma
to

Mr. Ernest Jacob Mauney
Saturday evening, the fifth of July
nineteen hundred and forty-seven

at eight o'clock
First Baptist Church

Kings Mountain, North Carolina

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Wren an- <

nounce the birth of a son, June 18, at
Garrison Hospital: Mrs. Wren is the
former Miss Kathleen Randall.
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Her Wedding Plans
Miss Pauline Ware, whose marriageto Menzell N. Phifer will take

place June 25 at B:30 revealed todaythe plans.for her wedding.
The wedding, which promises to

be one of the prettiest of the season,
will be solemnized at Oak Grove
Baptist church, with the pastor, Bev.
T. W- Fog^leman, reading the-ritual,Usfng the double ring ceremony.
Miss Ware will be attended by her

sister, Mrs. W. F. Stone, Jr., as matron-of-honor,Miss Helen Ramsey
as maid-of-honor, Misses PegWilson,Patty Ware, of Washington, Mel
ba Watterson and Doris Phifer as
bridesmaids and Misses Annette
Ware and Wanda Ware of WinstonSalemas Junior bridesmaids.

Marriott Phifer will serve his brotheras best man and ushers will t*
Bill Page, Garrison Goforth, Wendell
Phifer and Walter Ware.
A program of nuptial music win

be presented by Miss Rachel Mc
Clain, pianist and Miss Clara Plonk
andBr^^«^ J^. vocalists.
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Miss Timms Honored
At BirthdayDance

Miss Audrey Timms was delightfullyhonored last FHday evening at
a; charming dance given at the Woman'sClub house by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.T . J. Timms, on the occasionof her sevententh birthday
anniversary. '

Looking very attractive in a white
gown with which she wore a corsageof red roses, Miss Timms greetedher guests and directed them to
the ballroom, which was beautifully
deoorat^u for the affair with wide

overhead lights to the tops of the
window*.

'
.« -O V 3 V* * '

During intermission, the guests
were served punch, cookies and nuts
from a refreshment table which we>
arranged at one epd of the room.
The table waa fevered with a White
damask cloth and centered by a love
ly crystal punch bowl. Crystal dfahesplaced at either side of the bowl
held the cookies and cuts.

P» " \

Chaperonet. for the dance Were the
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Timms and Mr,
Had MwC Dan Hqffstotler.
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At Ratterree Home
«

The Kings Mountain chapter, UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy,will met next Wednesday aftemon,
June 25, at the home of Mrs. P.G. Rat
terree. A full attendance is urged.

f

Towels and toweling will be the
UUmL larpnctrinmactir cnrt im> m»r.

ketfor cotton by 1950, according to

the National Cotton Council, unless
an increase in cotton prices gives
other fibers astrdnger competitive
position than they now enjoy.
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Baptist TWA Group VP
Honors Bride-Elect
Mrs. J. C. Bridge* entertained for

the first time in her new (tome on

Monday night when sh^ wais hostess
to -the Attie Boetick YWA of the
First Baptist church, v;'
The house was gay with summer

flowers.
After the regular business period

conducted by Miss Martha McClain,
president, the group participated in
the^program and offerinng concerningthe Heck-Jones Memorial Fund,
a project of the Baptist Women of
North Carolina. The Offering of the
19 girls was $30.00. '"

Following the program Miss Kat
Hill, bride-elect,of ti#s month, was
honored during a social hour. Severalbridal games were enjoyed by the
group and the honoree was presentedwith a surprise shower of kitchen
linen after which the hostess served
a delightful desaert course.
Those present included Miss Hill,

Misses Martha, Rachael and Jean
McClain, Margaret and Virginia
SaJ^EiCi' n*vl1' Haves, Betty

i'tgi? >

Smith, Beth Hord, Frances Edens,
Myrtice Weaver, Emogene Bridges,
Maxlne Hord. Joann Blalock, and
Gladys Sexton. vi..- t
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to member of the Study Club next
Tuesday, June 24, at 4- o'clock.

7 SSHIOMI
The Senior Woman'aClub will

meet Friday evening, June 20, at 8
o'clock at the Woman's club house.
At this time the retiring president,

Mrs. E, A. .Shenk, will preside and
every member Is \urged to be .presentsince there will be several things
of interest on the agenda, ull,

Officers for the coming year will
be installed and a number of committeesappointed!/

<\ 111 T" I

Miss Hill Betrothed
To Charles E. Ramsey
The betrothal ol.Nlat ftawenne

Rill to Charles Eugene Ramsey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Ramsey, is
announced today by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Vernon Hill, the
wedding to be June 29 at the First
Baptist church. .
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